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Wo have beon holding meetings throuigh the
wook of prayer. Our interest is inoroasing and wo
hope will continue. Thanking God for past bless.
ing we look for greater results. We spent a very
happy Christnias season. I was the recipient of a
very handsoino Christmas gift froin ny Suinday
school class and friend%. At;othor very handsome
gift was presented to Mrs. Cooke, front the chtrcli
mombers wvith best wishos.

Tho people aro vory kmnd to us inde6d. May
God in his infinite mercy bleas thon ta our sincore
prayer.

Many other tokons of good will and brothorly
kindnoss speak volumes that need no explanation.

H. E. COOKE.

TivERvToN, N. S.
We have our bell rinîgmg at last to call the people

together at our appoinîtnents for worahip, work aud
prai8e to the God if all griace. This has cost a good
deal of work and not a few dollars, as wu had to
build:a toer, or belfroy, to our house beforo ve
could use a bell. Wu bogan the work in faith,
believing it was necded and have succeoded boyond
our expectations. Those who have not secen the
house at Ti.verton since we began this work will
find its features nuich changod for tho beter bothl
outaido and in when they pay is the next vieil,
and wo owe alnost nothing except thankfulness to
the (roat Giver of overy goud and perfect gift.

Il. A. DicVoe.

MrÎ.oN, N. S. .
We had union meetinvs here during the week of

prayer. On Monday evening at the Christian
church. Tuesday evening ut the Baptist churcb.
Wodnesday at the Congregational clurch. Thura.
day evening at the Christian cluurch. Friday wo
we, storned ont. The meetings were well attend-
ed. Ton took an active part the first nvoning,
twelve the second, t.-olve the third and fourteen
the fourth, making twenty.ono differont ones vho
helped make the meetings. The subjects for the
four meetings wore, Humiliation and Thanksgiving.
The Chuîrch Universal. Nations and thoir Ridais.
Foreign and Home Missions. Wo ha·l interesting
and wo trust profitable meetinus. Bro. Giflin, the
Baptist proacher, and the writer wero the only
preachers, as the Congregationahsts are without a
preacher now. Bro. Giflin is quite a young man,
but a diligent student, an intelligent preacher, and
an earnest worker. His brethron are showing
thoir appreciation of bis labours by a donatiou
sociable, at the present writing. '

One of tho hopeful signs of Milton is the spirit
of Christian union that soms to be growing in the
mindis and hearta of the people hero. We are all
coming te see how anti.scriptural and anti*christian
this whole business of sectarianisn is. Wo are
feelinîg much like the noted Dr. P. S. Henson
(Baptist) who said beforo the Chistian Endeavour
Convention ut Montreal: " I muet be frank, Bro.
Clark, and say that I do not believe in denomina.
tionalism a bit. I won't say which way wo will gel
over it, but wo have goc te get over it. . . .
There is none of your Dolly Varden business in
Heaven and there ought net te ho on oarth. . .
We have got te come togethor. The forces of ovil
are massing %nd so must wc. We must get intno
lino and learn te keep stop. We muet form a
Macedonion phalanx. We must have out of siglt
the little thinge about which e have been contood.
ing.

These are strnng words from a strong man.
How true that te overcome the powers of sin wo
must stop our contending for doctrines that are of
no importance and unite our forces agi.inst the ovils
that are destroying our peace.

L3t me make an appointmont before I close this
tier, and please don't forget it.

In Septembor, 1896, our animal meeting will bo
hold in Milton, if no One objects. I wili givo you
the directions how to came. Leiving the boat at
Annapolis you take the train to Middleton, change
cars thore and come te the Gardons, and thon
change again and como to Milton! i Don't you
bolieve this unless you think it is truc. But it is
novertholess truc. The comopany, and it is the
strongest company that over built a railroad in
these provinces, and both the Local and Dominion
(overnmonts have signed the contract and sealed
the b ,îda for the conpletion of a railroad in 1895
Both governmet.s having grated the subsidy.
Now doubt it if yon can. H. M.

Louîn's CovF, 1. B.

Though I have nothing now or startling to report
front bore, yet I think thoro should bo a report
from sorne representativo in eaci of our churches
overy month in TnE CiRtISTIAN.

I spent Christomas week visiting ny homo and
mother, and the two weeks following with the
brothron in St. John,-taking Bro. Stewart's place
while ho carried the mossage into the regions
boyond.

Returning about January 10th I fonud sicknesa
in nearly overy home, la grippe having laid siege
to the whole community. Am pleased, howovor, te
report nearly ail are recoverirg. One of residonts
succumbed last week te an attack of pnouîonia,
and ont Lord's day afternîoon we laid iim te rest in
the comotory. Two or thre others appear to bo
lingoring just on tha border side.

Our mictings since my roturn have been vory
well attended. 1 thinîk the attendance tant Lord'a
day, both afternoon and ovoning, was the best since
our annual meeting was hore in Septembor. The
report of work donc in Keswick this month ought
to give fresh impetus to oir hone mission work,
espi cially te our c-ntributions thon; too, mat;
othor fields in our own pt-ovinces are sending ot
the Macedonian cuii " coue over and holp us."

R•E. STVFNS.

Noiril SoMunuviru.at, MACS.

Siice ny last letter soveral have been added te
the church by lutter, and soine who had lately
acknovledged their faith in the Lord Jesus
received the right hand of fellowship. Tle work

ere is still very oneouraging and on every haud wo
can see that the Lord is blessing ouir efforts;
although froin a human point of view wo might
say that we labour undor dilienlties.

0cr licarts are made glad ta sec the yenng mon
cnniug forward te acknowledge thoir Lord and
Master. Several tino young men have made the
good confession snd idontified thenusAlves with thp
Disciplea at North Somerville.

Our meetinîgs are well attended. At a special
business meeting held at the boginniig of the
Now Year, to discuss plans for the advancoment
of the Master'a cause in this place, it was decided
te add two deacons te the board of oflicers te help
along the work; four persons were noininated, and a
week Jster ]3ro. J. L. Brittain uad Bra. Rtonald
Courne, both former residents of St. John, wero
olected to serve as deacons in the North Sonerville
church.

We are sorry to note that the business depres.
sien, or what is known as a lard winter," is tipon
ns, and effects North Somorvilin as well as other
parts of thie country. NonTu SOeMERvILLE, MASS.

URISTMA S-TIDE.

Extraca fron a sermon cilvered ut Westport Christian
Church, by Il. E. Cooke, Christmas Eve.

Another year has rolied into Eternity since wo
spent tho last " Christmas Tido." Ithasgone with
ali its cares, its sorrows, ita joys, its blessings, ils
losses, its gains. lis opportunities and priveliges
aregono forover. We cannot recall the past year
and liva it over again.

Though wo may promise ta spond the time te
bottei advantage it matters net.

Tho world with ail its mental and physical power
cannot arrest the wheels of time. They liniger net
to accommodate the millions of earth. It is as a

mighty current rushing swiftly on, and though the
oternat destiny of myriade of seules hang upon the
fxteneion of a single moment, yet the penduuim of
lime censes 1>0t.

We m ho enjoyed this happy season one year ago
know assuredly wo are one year nearer the close of
lifo. In this the saint and sinner are on equality.
l'he auit ie net one vhit ahead of the sinier; but
lit regard te the future there in a vent i~fferenco.
Though this be a seneon of joy and gladuss, jet
wo are brought face to face wvith two of the losat
vital questions of the day, LiFE aud DFA-nî. Life
je ais sçîft ail lthe alitittle threîgh the faons, and
deail yalko beside is it Life's brighiest pathvay.
We should hait titis seaiseon of the yoar with joy,
becauso it is a tine of gieirg and recoiving. A
time wen our best gifta are botowed, and our best
wishes are tendered. A time when friends hold
followship wiih friends, and recollections of bygono
days becomo a topie of interest; wint the young
mind is mado te revel in sweet anticipation, and
the agod in reflectiou and deop meditation. But,
while uve taik of the pteisenlation cf gifls our
mîîds go back ovor the centuries pat, t that
oventfuul nigh. when God bestowed upou the vorld
the gift of " Eternal Life;" when the " Son of
God" stepped from the threshold. of "Etertial
Oiory ' te the tbresheid of earthly humiliatiot;
wîtoît tho"IlSon of Gcd " bid furoweil (fer a sousn)
te the courts of Heaven, and amid the ratnko of
angels desconds-tho gift of God te a ruined and
sin cursei ourdi. While the curtains cf night were
cloisoly wruupped abount tho memiorabîn and ancient
lCiy of etletoftr," and vitilo -.lo sout% of out1

wore quietly sleeping, the stillntess of the night Was
brokon by the sweet song of the angolio hous:.
And as the castera shephierds listen to those
heavenly strains they mistako not the words ("for
!liste yoî is bort ii he City of David a Saviour
ts vbiciî Christ the Lord.")

Thus God's Christmas gift was bestowed, and a
;owly mangor in Bethlehom was the birth and
reception place of the " King of Glory." Contrast
if you wili the birthplace of the " Son of Godi
more thtan eightoen centuries ago, with the imiauy
happy homies resotinding with nirth and gladness
that participate in th. Christmastido of 1893. Con.
trast those happy homes with the manger hlome of
the Saviour. No kiugly palace !eote, or royal court
did God approach in which tu bestow his gitt. No
downey pillow on which te pillow that loving hoad.
No mototes of greeting decked the walls of that
lowly birth place of the world's Rodeemer. Thughi
no earthly pomnp or grandeur narked the birth
place or Heaven's King; though no earthly honora
distinguished ,hat eventful hour, yet the angolie
hosts of hoaven are in waiting. Though no oarthly
choir was present t0 chanît the Chistmas corai, yet
the ethoreal choristers are in attondance: And as
they strike their angelic fingers across thoir golden
harps, the arches of the skies resouînd with the
sweet " hosanna to Ged in the highest, on earth
pouce, good will to men." From the battlements
of the "Celestial City," to the ningor home at
"l Bethlehem," tho vaulted heavens resound; and
suîddenly the star peors forth from the estern
horizon, and with its offulgent beauty augments
the intensity of that midnight acene. Thotgh
oarth lie unapprised of the gift of Heaven, and
therefore made no demontration at his arrival,
yet this was the honor paid to him who came ta
redeem the world. Why slouîld we n*>t lift our
hearts te God and with the Apostle Patil exclaim,
"thanks bi to God' for his unspeakable gift."
The advent of Jesuts Christ inho e vend vas not
oniy te battie vititsin, auîd mneastire sverda wit
death, but to bestow pouce and good will, to
" break down the middlo wall of partition," and
cause now light and life te breathe o'er the earth.
Wu are indobted to Rim for the poace and joy that
come te uts at this season of the year. * t is his
naie that graces and brightens the Chritmaastido.
We are not attempting te prove that the twenty-
fifth of December is actually the birthday of our
Lord and Saviour. But w know that heg as born
in a manger at Bethlehem over eighteon centuries
age. flow dear te the Christian are the records of
that sacred birth. Bow strong are the historie
mooringa of faith that bind us to those living
truths: Christmas of 1893 is passing, wo are
entering upon the thresht;ld of 1894. What the
changes wili be before the return of the se'ason wo
know not. But ho who came into this dark world
to brighton it with hie presoncu, and renovate it
with his Truîth, to guide it by his Spirit, and
contral it by his Law, and win it by his Love;
the same lias said te overy traveller in lifo's path-
way, " Come unto me ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden aud 1 will give you Rtu.'."-From Free
Press, Weynouthi.


